
THE WAT tO MHO.
The birds mnstkaoal Wnowlsalyitngs- -

Will sing ssthsyt
The common Mr dm generous wings,

Bong mass their way.
Ko rnetssnger to run before,

Devising plan t
Ko mention of the place or hour

To any nan ;
No waiting till some sound betrays

A listening ear;
No different voice, no new delays,

Ifsteps draw near.

"Whatblidlsthatr lu song Is goad.''
And eager eye

Ue poerlng through the dusky wool
tn glad surprise.

Then late at night, when by his Ire
Tho traveller sits,

Watching the flamet grow brighter, hither,
The sweet song flits

By matchei through bti weary brain
Tohclp him rest.

When ntxt he goes that road again, --a
An empty nett

On leaflets bough will make hi algh t
" Ah me I tat spring

J oat bw I heard, In passing by.
That rare bird atng I'1

But wbilo he ilngi, remembering
Uow aweetthe song.

The lltllo bird, on tireless wing,
Ii borne along

In other air, and other men,
With weary feet, ,

On other roads the ilmple attain
Ara finding a meet.

Tho bird mmt know. Who wisely slngi
Will slag aa tbeyi

The common air hu generous wings.
Bongs make their way.

Ileltn Hunt.

narrlet Lane Johnston, c
Washington Letter to N. Y. Snn.

It la no disparagement et other women
4b1Imj1 tit nautali! && At. a ntLlia tT.. A

g, wiwu ra iimuii unit uig null uuun w
amy mat nutlioi .Liane nu IIS rjioei B000m
pllahed hoateis. Tho wives and (tarsi of
presidents have been, almost a a rale,
women without the previous experience to
equip them for the duties. Thoqulok sod
unexpected elevation of men to the White
House has given scant warning to their
wivei and slaters, and not few et them
have been taken from quiet spheres quick-
ly and suddenly, and plaoed in the White
House. Adaptability la the Bavins; grace
of American women. To whatever po-
sitions American women are called, aud
however abrupt Is the transition, tbelrgrand
adaptability carries them along as rely toine
end. Harriet Iine waa an exception, In
being well equipped beforehand for the
duties of her position. She began ber ac-
quaintance with official society at sobool va-
cations, when Mr. Uuohanan waa secretary
et state. When he was soon afterward,
mlnistor to Great JJrltaln, her position aa
hostess et his Iiouso In London gave her
experlenconnd finish, and when the next
step was into the White House Miss Lane
waa acknowledged to be one of the most
accompliabed women of her day. The
people's interest In the White House mis-
tress, whoever she may be, is boundless aa
the country itself. It it is too free, it has,
nevertheless, much of honest worship. She
is set up on a pedestal above all other
women the inomont she crosses the
threshold. But Harriet was at no
time an overrated woman. She baa beenM greatly ad ml rod, but never over-praised- ,

for she has always exoeeded expectations.
Hho Is now a white-haire- d woman, clad In
the sombro mournineattlre for herhusband
aud two sons. But Mrs. Johnson Is still a
handsome woman, with all ber old charm
et manner in thorough culture and perfect
simplicity, Sao is clever and witty in con-
versation. Who would appreciate her more
than Miss Rose Kllzibetn Uteveland, her-
self a cleror womsn and fascinating talker f

The Homeliest Slan in Lanoaattr.
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call nn any druggist and get Jrtt a
trial bottle et Hemp's lUiaara ter the Throat
anaLunga, a. remedy that is selling entirely
upon Its morlts and is guaranteed to cure and
relieve nil chrouto and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and consumption, 1'rloe W cents
and si.

Janl3-l)d&- (1)

Kupture euro guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no oporatlon or d9lny from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fill, advloe
free, send for circular, mat 10-- 1 d w

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SLKEl'l.KSb NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's euro Is the remedy
joryou. Bold by II. Jt. Cnehran, drugglat. No.
137 and 13a North Uuean BU Lancaster. Fa. ()

Uuck leu's Arnica Salve.
Ths llitsT Halvb in the world for CuU.Ttrulses

Bores, Ulcere, Holt Bhnuin, Fever Boros.Tettor.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Kruptlons. and positively euros files, or
no pay required. It Is guarunloep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
S3 cents per box. For solo by 11. II. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. Jnne27-ly-

COUGH, WllOOl'lNd COUail and BronchltU
Immediately rolteved by Hhllob's euro. Bold by
H. Ii. Cochrun, druggist. Nog. 1J7 and UN North
QieenBt. Lancaster, ra. (4)

Mother. Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II

Arc yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at ouco and get a bottle of 11118.
WlNSLOW'aiOOTUINOSYBUP. It Will

the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rollef and health to the child,
operating Ilka magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all coses and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription ofonootthe oldest and best
female physicians and nnrses In the United
States. Bold overy core, 25 cents a bottle.

mayXJ-lydA-

Is Consumption Jlocarabla.
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Mortis, Nowarb,
Ark .says: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my thlnl bottle, and able tooversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
0VHrma1."

Jesse Mlddlewnrt, Decatur. Ohio, gays: "Bad
It not been for Dr. Klnic's Now Discovery forConsumption, 1 would huvedlcd of Lung Trou-
bles. Wasgtvnn up by doctors. Am now In
best et health " Try It. Hamplu bottles true at
II II. Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139
North (Juttoii street, Lancaster, l'a: (5)

Worked Woudern.
"My daughter was very bad off on account

of a cold ami pitn In her lungs. Dr. Ihomai'
Kcleclric Oil cured her In twenty-lou- r hours.
One or the boys was cured of eoru throat. This
medlcln" lun worked wonder In our family."
Alvuh 1'Icknoy, Lake Muhopac, N. Y. Kor Bale
by 11. B. Cochruu, druggist, 137 and 139 North
c,ueon street, Lancaster.

UAP1D TttANSIT.
Tho latest and best form of mpld transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
tiiko u dose of Dr. Lesllo's Special l'rescrlp.
tlon and what a rupld transit train the afflic-
tion likes for its departure. 8o advertise-
ment In another column. dec20-lyd(l- )

A. IbtpUst Minister's Experience,
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman I graduated In
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty ears ago, I was formany yours a sutteror Irom quinsy. Thomai'
JCcteetrie Oil cured me. I wug also troubledmm uuartieiiuss, unu 7iomai' jceledrle Oilalways relieved me. My wire una child haddlphtheila, and Thomai' Eclectrie Oil curedthem, and If taken In time It will cure seven
time out often. I am confident It Is a cure
for the most obstinate cold, or cough, and Ifany one will take a small teaspoon and half
fill It with the Oil, and then place the end ofthe Bpoou lu one nostril and clruw the Off out
of the spoon Into the head, by sniffing as hardas they can, until the Oif falls over Into the
throat, and bructlco It twice a week, I don'tcare how offensive their head may be. It will
eluan It out and cure their catarrh, fordeafness and earache. It has done wonders to
my curtain knowledge. It Is the only medi-
cine dubbnd patent medicine that 1 have
ever fell Uko reiominendlng, and I am very
anxious to see It In e ery place, for 1 tell you
that 1 would not be without It In my house
for any consideration. 1 urn now suffering
with a pain like rheumatism In my right limb,
and nothing rellues me like Thomas' Selto-tri- e

Oil." Dr. K. r. Crane, corry, l'a.
For sale by II. B. C jchrun, druggist, 137 and

1U North Uueen street, Lancaster,

"My GraudUtlier's Clock,"
Waa onoe a very popular song, but like many
nthersuntliueiiial tuntslt doesn't wear well.
Dr. TAomai' hcUclrle Oil will wear; It willwear away all aches, sprains, and pains, and
T fff purchaser a hundred lad. ror saleliyJI B oocbraa.drugKUt,137 and 13) NorthQueen stitet, Incositr.

I hv been dial In one ear ten vein, and
EartUlly deaf In the other for two months itreated by ear specialty doctors andreceived no bnneat. Having used Hly'g CreamBalm ter about a month 1 find myself areatlvImproved, and cm hear wetland ciotlderltamost valuable remedy. 1 had also nasal ca-tarrh, with dropping of mucus Into my throatand pain over my ryes, which troubles aliohave entirely disappeared D, B, Yates. UIHper Lisle Broome N. Y.

aynwoeodiw

MANDRAKE FILLS.

Dr. Schick's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

rtJRZLT VKGKTABLI
AND aiBICTLT IIBLIABLB.

They aet DIBIOTLT and PROMPTLY on
the Liver anal Btomac a, restoring the consti-
pated organs to healthy activity, and are a
positive and perfectly eafe cure for Cosstlpa-- I

lea. Liver Complaint, tick Beadaoha, Billens-nes-

and all other dlieases arising from ad
the Llvsr and Stomach.

They ara .the only reliable vegetable Liver
rut sold.

THKYABU rXBriCTLYBAKMLXSS.

TUBY ABB PUBXLY VBQBTABL1. TRY
TBXM.

rorsalebyallSruggUU. Fries 28 cents per
box 1 1 boxes for 63 cents t or stmt by snail,
postage free, on receipt of prioe. Dr. J. H.

ohenek Don, PhUadelphla. aprt-lyflA- w

SOHiNCK'B MANDRAKE PILLS
BOB SAta AT

rT.B.COOBHANVDBUO STORK.
Hob. Ill 1S9 north Queen at, Lancaster, ga

apro-nndA-

TAJNE'S OELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

roa- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NKHVK TONIC!

Celery and Coons, tbo prominent Ingre-
dients, ara the best and safest a erveTonlcp.It strengthens and quiets the nervous sj stern, outing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Sleeplessness, Ac.

AN ALTEBATIYX.
It drives out the poisonous humors of thsblood purifying and enriching it, and soovercoming those diseases resulting Iromimpoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly 'but snrely on the bowolsttcures habitual constipation, and promotesarrgular habit. It strengthens the stomach,and ulds digestion.

A DIUBKTiO.
'

ii i?J!".?0m,'o'Lt,0n.tn8 bestandmostaotlTediuretics of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined sctentlflcally with other effectiveremedies for diseases of the kidneys. Itoan be relied ea to give qulok rellel andspeedy cure v

Hundreds of testimonials hava been receivedfrom persons who have ued this remedy withremarkable benefit. Bend for ciroulars, glv.lng fuB particular.
Piloe,IL00. Sold by DrugglsU.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BUKLINQTON, VT.
lanll-lydAw(-

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
0n BALM AT

H. B. COOUMAN'a DUUQ BTOBK,
Nos. 137 A 189 North Queen Bt., Lancaster, Pa.
aprl-2uid-

, YER'a BARSAPARILLA.

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors clean be It ; hence
the Increased demand for Alteratives, It Is
now well known that most diseases are due,
not to but to Impurity of the
Blood t and It Is equilly well attested that no
blood medicine Is so efllcaelous as Ayer's

One of my children had a large sore breakout on the Ifg. We applied simple remedies,
for a while, thinking the sore would shortly
heal. Bnt ft grew worse. We sought medicaladvice, and were told that an alterative medi-
cine was necessary. Ayer's SarsaparUla being

Recommended
above all others, we need It with marvelous
results The sores healed, and health andstrength rapidly returned." J, J, Armstrong,
Welmer, Texas.

" I find Ayer's Sanaparltla to be an admlra-bl- o

remedy (or the oure of blooa diseases. I
preicrlbe ft. and It does the work every time."

K. L Pater, M. D., Manhattan, Kansas.
"We hare sold Ayer's sarsaparllla here for

over thirty years and always recommend It
when asked to name the btst blood purifier,"

W. T. McLean, Druggist, Angusta, Ohio.
" Aytr's medicines continue to be the stand-

ard remedies In spite of all compttltlon." 'r,
W. Ulchmond, Bear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PRIPABKD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer As Oo., Lowell, Masa.
Pilce ii six bottles, 5. Worth 3 a bottle.
uiay7tol3

AYER'S HARSAI'ARILLA.
VOKSALB AT

IT. B. COCIlUAN'a UllUQ 8TOKK.
Nos. 137 A 139 North yacen tit., Lanouter, l'a.

aprl-2mdA-

Q.OLDKN HPECIF1C.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB TBB

LiqUOIt HABIT POSITIVKLY CUBED BY
ADM1N1STBUINU Oil. UAINJCS'

OOLDatN BPKCiriC.It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-out the knowledge of the person taking It : Isabsolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy oure, whether the patient Is amoderate drinker or an alcoholic wreek.Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Qolden iBpe-clf-lo

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they qnlt drinking of theirown freewUL IT NKVBU VAILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, ror sale by

CH AS. A. LOCUKU, Druggist,
No. 0 Kast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.aprlS.lydTu.ThAB

JJ ALTJABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRuTH,
Or the SC1BNCE Or LirK, A VALUABLE

MKD1UAL WOBK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to some, aa well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works bywhleh they vlotlmlza thousands,and by thelrexaggeratlng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers Insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old, should read this book. It
i?J?."ilhan welth to them. Send two centstamp for a copy. Address,

dbTtros.thekl.
flS-ly-

-- . rurth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

TOLY'H OKKAM BALM.

OATABEH-EA- Y FEVEE.
ELY'S CBEAat BALM cures Cold In HeadCatarrh, Bose Cold. Bay rver.Defness.Uead.ache. Prloe 60 CenU. BABY TO Uafc. klvBro'S, Owsgo. N. Y., U.S.A.

YOU WILL BAVB MONEY, TIME. PAIN.TBOUBLE,
And WU1 Cure GATAUBB, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril ana U

agreeable. Price W cents at druggist i by
uaU, registered, w cis. ai.i isuuxuEKS,W Wrseuwich St., New York.
nOTlHydAw

j? 'i.w .- - yn-- ' f viV "'5 V V"
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TOBACCO.

FINE PIECE OF

CHEWinG

TOBACCO

II 1NDBBD A LUZUBY.

FlNZER'S

Old Honesty!
Comes as near being a tine pleoe of PLUQ
TOBACCO as It Is .'possible to make It,
and Is kaown a a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONO DBALBBS.

We are: sure that ONE TEIAL wU Convince
TOUOflUMATlU. '

sTLook for the red H tta tag on each plmg.-v-a

J no. Finzer& Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY )

OROoMHima.
wSV.w.'

CASSARD'S MILD
BAI.ON.

CURED IIAM
Unequsled for tenderness and delicacy of

flavor. We guarantee tbattnere Is notalng to
equal tbeaa In quality In this market, thou-
sands of toe best families are now using them.Tby give universal satisfaction. ry them
and tell your neighbors.

AW Dried Beet and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prloes reasonable. 2UHE WlANT,

AT BUBSK'a

HONEY I HONBY I HONEY I

Good Comb Honey, a job lot, selling at UXo
and lSo, pound trames.

FIMB TABLE OILS,
Alexis aodlllot, no finer In tbe market I

small, medium and large bottles.
DUBKBB'S SALAD DBBBSINQ.

Nothing liner for Lettuoe Worcesterihtre,
Alpine, Prince of Wa'es. and other brands of
Sauces ter Fish, Oame, Meat, Ac.

ENQLISH PLUM PUDDINO,
Richards A Bobbin's and Anderson's Brands
the latter at IOo a can.

FINE FLAVORING BXTBACTS.
Vanilla, Lemon, Pineapple, Nectarine, Ac

CALIFORNIA UAU3, only 10c fl a.

BURSK'S, .

NO. 17 HAST KXNQ STREET.
AST Telephone.

Q.1VKN AWAY AT

REIST'S.
TOMOUKOW I9ATUKDAY) EVE, "ample

Tans (enough for an ordinary fatnUy) of
UUOR1NS A UO.'a uaNNKO BOUPs Toma-to-e.

Mock Turtle, Ox Tall. Chlokrn, Beet and
Consomme. These Soups are famous the world
over. Serve the onp hot-ne- ed no other
preparation. Distribution at 7 o'clock. You
are expected to ask for It. otherwise you will
not K"t lu One Can only for each family.
Please note:
BEAD ALL.IO YOU FULLY UNDEB8TAND.

A FK W SPECIALTIES FlBST,
AND A eUttPBISE AFTEBWABD8.

NOTgBoneless sardtnes.BaratavtA Shrimps.
Vienna Canned Sausage, Canned uolngna,
Deviled Mam, Potted chiilcen, Tutkey, Duo.Ham, Tongue, neef. ets., eto Anchovies in
oti. finest crescent Olives, finest Mushrooms
In bottles, and a hundred other nice things.

A BOLD STRIKE.
A DEFIANT OFFEB, UNPAUALLBLED

TEA, COFFEE AMD 8UUABSOLD
AT COST.

P0 chests of Tea th's day marked down to 15,
SO, 23, 8J, 10, 50 and 0 cts lor flne-- t Gun-
powder, usually so d for (l Ou a. We da It ter
glory and give you the pront. Kemeinher,
somu time ago we told you wowerasharlnhourprofltsln ourFreeQtrt Distribution. Do

now doubt what we then told yon t This
a noscbiuie. It la a straight transaction, and

It Is optional to us whether oubnyornot
We simply advise and instruct. You must
act.

$5.00 OFFER
To any one who will produce a better coffee
for the money than we are selling t 1MB you
must beau excellent Judge to distinguish It
from Java. The Berry is large, handsome and
drinks well, wet a B, Lave It matched and
make SUX)

Dried Beef, UKo ; Plonlo Hams, lun a i fines
White Clover Honey In combs, ISo a 1 1JH and
lso by the boxj treth Tea craokers, 4 a Ue
oarload of Molasses, light as honey, lOo qt.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Elag aadFrisKe SU.,
tNaxr Doea to vma Bouax Hossa Horn.)

r'S COMING, AND WHEN IT GETS
overj body will ruth to aee It.paws enow.

In the meantime King the Bell. Beat the
Drum, Tool the Horn and Join the crowd kud
come to

CLARKE'S
For Teas, Coffees and Groceries. TheQual

lty, Quantity, i'rloes are just what will suityou, and our assortment so largo that It if 111

dazzle you.

Coffees I Ooffdea! Coffees I

The poet Pope pays tribute to Coffee In tbe
following lines :

From stiver spouts tbe grateful liquors
glide,

Whilu iihina's earth reotlyes the smoking
tide ;

At on co they gratify their sense and tait.And frequent cups prolong tbe rich rpast
Coffee, which makes the politician wise,
AUdseotbrbughall things with hla calf shut

eyea."

An Arabian rsjsj "Ah, CoUta! thou
the cares uf the gri at ; thou brlngest

back tnne who waudar from the pths of
knowledge brief cannot exist whete Itgrows i sorrow humbles Itself before lu pow-
ers."

Sidney Smith says "If you want to Im.prove your understanding, drink Ccffae."
It wl'l pay you to buy yonr coffee of ua. As

we roast It every day, we guarantee It to be U
ner cent stronger and rliherthan coffee thathai been roasted and en hand ter some time.

Now to convince you that what we say la
true, weuigeyou to buy yonr next Intoi cof.
feoofua. Lome and tteus roast It fresh every
dav at nor store, and sell at old prlota, ltK,
IS, 18,20,SS.SSandCenta.

And If the coffee la not what we claim It tn
ba wh will cheerfully take It back snd relundyou the money.

Bf autlfnl Presents given with Teas, Coffees
and Baking Powder.

A NEW LIST OF BAGAINS
COME AND A8KTO oEE 1UKM.

SAMUEL"CLARKE'S
WDOLISALK AND BETAILTEA AND

COrKK STOUE,

12 and 14 BOTJTH QUBBN BTRHBT.
A Few Doors from Centra Square

MVHIUAL.

UUVKHIOK QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
BENKY Q AUT8CUI A SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Examination will prove our Instrumentsfar superior u any other make, not spisiklng
of the worthless trash thst abounds tn themarket, soon being of more annoyance than
pleasure to thalr owners. Old and lmtier-iecuyma-

Muslo Boxes carefully repaired
by expenenoed workmen from the manufao-tor- y

loBwttisrlaod. Contapondence solicited.Send stamp for aauJogwa and price lut.
aoranylAw

JiJXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

JUit- -

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Inth'.sl)ftmrtent, vfhrch we have juweet in order, you will flnd many yatle-Ut- a

of Light Weight UtiderflanMBta adapted to the coming teason. Lad lea' Vesta
with high neck and long Uteres. High Neck and cohort (Heevea and Low Neck and
cleereies, In different Qualities, from 2oo up. Cbllaren'a Oarnenta in tbe same
atylea from 10a up aa the sizes go. Men's Gauze Bhlrta with long at d Short Sleeves :
a full assortment, 20o up. Hen's Drawers at same prices. Our 25c Shirt Is superior
to anything heretofore offered at that prioe.

LADIES' JACKETS AND WRAPS.
We are having unusual success In this

snoura nave, ter we nave spared no pains in getting me Mat styles and qualities pos-
sible at the least possible prloe. Our Black Stockinet Jacket at 13 60 for all sizes,
from 82 to 42. and our Colored Stockinet Jacket, ermslstlne of Mshotinv. OnMln
and Modes, at 14.00, tn all sizes, have no equal. While the better goods at M 60,

5.00. M.00, t7.00 and IS.oo In Black and Colors, are equally cheap. Our Stock of
SUk, Beaded and Cloth Wraps are worthy the attention et all interested.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
H03. 35 87 BABT KINO ST.,

snfvV1wMw''iww."fc' -

cUEAP MATX1NUS AT MR1ZOER A

PA.

Inn.
Ladles'

MATTINGS CHEAP
3, Ut-tc- .

JSe,'
ISc.

etc.
SO.

35c. fc

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 40 WEST KING STREET,

the Home.
AKD A MoKUtOY,

bard Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

Ladles' Qsuse Teats at V, 11 andMutst

Department' thta well

LaVNOABTER,
''lvVwi' n

Fountain
Vests Boa i

XATT1NQ
MATTI&QS,

MATlIXas,
MATTIXGS,

MATIVNQS,
MATTINGS,

MATTINQS, 40c.

AND
Opposite Cooper

&
I7H

ilhlu
mis i mo gn'isi uarajBin over nnren Men's Kalbriggan and uause Underwear at
and 60 ois; Mn's Summer Merino Underwear, BOo. Men's Jean Drawers, SSaanll iSo,
uiou uium r nu, long or snon sieovep, in ail aiaes, ai lowest ptioes ever soia.

DKK&S GOODS-Dr- ess Goods from 83 up. An elegant line In all ths new shades at HKc,
One lot of llnnrletta Cloths in all the new shales, yard wide, at o. New Dress Ulnghams,
Cable C'ordr, du Norde and tatlnes.

designs In SUmped Pillow Shami at Ma and SSo per pair. Havenow In stock some or the dialgn we were out of, some et tax best sellnrs. atamped Apron,one yard long, only iJo. Tidies from to up. Hpiathers from 100 up. Table Scarfs, tic, sue, 103
and up.

MATTINQB-Matun- gat KK. SO. Band tl oenta. Special Low Prloes.
STICK A PIN UEBE Aa this la Bcuseoleanlng time, should you need Floor Oil Cloth, Inany width, or Window Miados with Opting Fixtures, or goods by the yard, cr fixtures separate,

or Paper Window bhades, we sell the best goods in tbe uty for the money.
UOSIEBY We sell the best Stockings lor the money ever sold.
MUBLIN-rlbale- of Unbleached Muslin Bemnants, I yard wide, 6Vc, worth Sot another lot

of Stevens Linen crash at Be, tegular price, loe. lha best White shins at 60c, 7So and I'.oooeversold tlnen bosom, rclntotooa itoat and back. Bustles from to up t an extra chtap Bustle at loe.
MAKE A NOTE OF TUIS-- It you need Feathers we will soil you the best Feathers lowerthan you can buy thorn anywhere tlse lu the city.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

l'DLL LINE OF

JBWBLHT.

NEW GOODS NOW IN STOCK.

Bead and Twist Bangles, Mourning-Jewelr- y

in the fine grades of English Crape Stone,
Water Pitchers and all grades Table Ware.
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Musical Boxes.
Art Work, Spectacles, and Opera Glasses,
Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.
OAMFMT

BAKOA1NH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRDSSELB.

Tapestry, Ingrain. Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW 8HADMS, tfe.

We have the Largest and Boat Btook In tta City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Gcrner West King and Witer Strata, Fa.

HATH.

T OOK AT HTAUFFnU A CO.'H WIN-A- J

HOWS.

7 he Leading Hatters

STATTITEE&CO.
Are making ihn Klnost IM'play in Lancaster

la tnelr tlenaut Lino cf

STRA HATS,
BOn POCKET IIATP, rLiaUT-WKIQU- T

HTimiATB,
GIULOUKN'B HOODS, Ac

All the Mow ana fancy Shades and Prices (tie
LowtuU

A Child' Mlco UreiTstnw Hat, 15, 23 and U
Cunts.

Alloy's Nice Ureas Stiaw Hut, 55, 35 and W
Cents

A Man's Nlco Drns Straw Hat from25onp.
Allfliulosor iOudr Mea's Holt fur Pocket

Uau at 73c.
Leadltiir Sbades of Toung Hen's Stiff Uats tt

l U) and Ur.war.11..
btraw uats cheaper than Xverllefore.

TrunkB and Traveling Bags
ATUOTTOU rUICK3,

Stauffer&Co.
NOS. 31 A 33 NOUTU QUKKN BT.

OAiutiAums.
XNDARDWOinr

EDy.EDGERLEY
CAItRIAUE UUIliDER,

MO9.0,42,l1.4MIAUIKT BTUBKT. Uear Ot
Postomco, Lancaster, l'a,

I hare In Stoca and to order KTdry
Variety of the following styles 1 Coupe. Mug.
ifles. Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, llnaloess
Wavons. "T" Caru, MoCall Wagons. Harries,
Uerttet Wsgons, Pfaieutns, Kxpress Wsgou.

1 employ 10 best Alechtnlcs. and have lacll.
lues to build correctly ny style of Canlture
desired. The Quality, Ctyfe and finish 01 my
work makiM It deddtdly the cheapest in ihe
market,

MOTTO : " Fair Dealing. Honest Work at
Bottom rrlces." Please give me a call.

AsrUepalrlog promptly attended to. Prices
lower than All others. One set of Workmen
spoclaUy smploj ed lor that purrose.

arUSJM.

season, and we

ItAUQHMAM'H.

Opposite
Summer Morlao at fflf, worth

Tolle
STAMPKIIGOOD-Ne- w

Lancaster,

liulld

Opposite Fountain Inn.

HALIA

BAKQAIKH I

UAOUISMMT.

TJATTEHNH, MODJfLB, Aa

Central Machine Works,
COBNEB Or

aUANTANDCHUIBTIAN STJ1KKTB,

(Uear of Court House). LANCASTKU, PA.

Engines, llollers, Machinery and ltepalrlng,
Patterns, Drawings, Iron and Unas Castings!etc,

liest equipped Machine and Pattern '.Mhop
In the city lor light work.srnooa work, Promptness. Seasonable
Charges. dec I Id

St&CKWJlAH'

JOWKSTKINQ.
II MKUKTIKH

AT xmSUAA'8.

TOOVS' HILK KNU

BUSl'KUDltm, aCIMXP,
ATJEU13MAMH

Next Uoor to Baylor's Photo Gallery.

o 1'KN

KVKUV KVKNINO,

EU1SUAN',
(Mill riynn's Old Stand.)

AH P11 ALT BLOCKS.

A HI'lIALT PAVINQ BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co,,
Onice-- Ml Chestnut BL, Phils., Pa.

Works Urldgeport, ra , t Camden, N, J.
MAMOrACTUSKUS OF

Standard AfiphaltPaving Blocks
UZBS 4x6x11 AMD 4ZIZlL

In general usa rorstreetpavlng.sldewalks.gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, guitrrs,
celurs. vats aud sea walls. Advantages:
Molseless, oasuess, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap,

for prlcts and further Information, address:
B. 8. OSTHR & BRO.,

Agents for Lanoaster Ca. 321 North Prince St ,
Lancaster, pa, ml-ui-

CLOTUIXO,

ASKEW
OB Hl,

AT H08. 1U AMD 236 WIBT K1SO BTKKItT.
crfl-ly- d

GRT X SHAPELY SUIT.

TUIBTOIlCOttOWUED
YOD'LLQIT W1XUBUTKB3.

A Bnrlns-llk- Hon In
Patntday's buslncsf. Be-lla-1 SHAPELY Cioibtnr, sdorned
nun Aitraouvo fiicor,
nUsaed the tieortln. A
touch et dress In everySUIT. paiiern ana snsneiy
beauty In every Suit.

. Ma, rfulta bah. tin..--. . ... ,,...- .-
2 uii uwioi irom ma pucs 01 many morr.

and filling in all Ui time from rapid work'
people loe many things to tell here. We'llMgtn at Men's (10 Bulls, but a lull quota or

A uo and 17 01 suits also, fiotora Man's Holla,
ble Spring Butt et nice gray cheviot, darkworsted or neat oasslmern. Attractive atrliwsand plaids attlland lis. Such material aa you
got order" for 111 ana A we sellatiitand sis.

Children's and Boys' Bulls-Ple- nty of roera
for the mothers and boys. Plenty of styles
for thm to pick irom. We've Inorrsstd our
force of salesmen. Willing hands to show you
Inrough.
JttT 2r " rton" Whlto Dress Bhlrfc Caro-fu- lhands can't put together a Iwttor one. Per-fe-

St and oomtort. Price. 11.0) or 11 SB, laun-one-

acoussor mkckwkab.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothlag and Furnishing Goods,

60 NOKTII QUBBN BT.

GHKATKaX BAKQA1NB.

L Gansman d Bro.,

S.W.OOnNIB

NORTH QUBBN & OBAKQH BT&

IT 1BT1IBPLA0K roil THE

GEEATEST BARGAINS
O'

Man'ei, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING!
Wo have bought enormous quantities of

goods In the plow at a heavy dticount for
cash, from the largrst inanuliusturers In the
land, and we ate thus enabled 10 sell Sptlug
Overooata, Bulls and Troasors rolatl at whole-
sale prloes.

All-Wo- ol Men's Pnin. latest style, perfect
fitting, at to, , f10. Ill, 111 and I1J.

AIL Wool Hoys' Bulls, latest style, perfect
fltuag, at M BO, IS, 10, 17, 1", 10, 110.

Trousers, latest style and perfect
fitting, at 1.M, S3, U.B0, M, 14 B0, IS.

It Is not the price that makes our good so
vary low. It's the superb qualities we now
Offer at the prloe,

AW We are prepared for a largo trade.

L. GANSM&N & BRO.

KHH A ttATHrfONM

RELIABLE!
In Oo Manufacture of our Clothing we have

used overy effort to maao them

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

Bvorrbedy's Interests have boon taken Into
consideration. Prices that will snlt evxrj onr,
and Workmanship aud Material that will inuit
every demand.

OUR DRESS SUITS
are Perfect In fit, Htyilah In appearance and
Low Auough In frlco to aultauy body's purse.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS,

Strong tn Material and fnwtng and Dressy In
Appearance, aud at Business Men's Prices.

Youth's Boys' and Children's Clothing

lust as Well Hade, just as Perfect In r II, and
) usl as Low lu Piico.

Boy of tbo Masnfacturois,

Myers & Eathfon,
UELIAULB OLOTIIHtUi,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,
LANCABTBIl PA.

COUPLKXIOif l'O WDtSU.stw.r s

rOMPLKX10N POWDErt.

LADIES
WUO VALUB A UK FINED COUPLKXION

MUST U8E

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER..

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Kemovcsall pliupljs, frurklns atd el.coloratloi s, and tnikts the skin delicately
solt and beautiful. Itcnntulns no llnio, white,
led or arson lo in Uuee shades, Ink or Mtth,
white ana brunette

tOV. BALE BY

All Drutfglata and Fanoy Goods
Dealers Everywhere.

4WBKWAUE Or IMITATIONS.- -
apru lyd

H.UMMKK HKHOHTX.

T 1112

CUAMrONTK,"
Ocean End of flotth Carolina Avenun,

ATLANTIC CI I Y. N. J.
B.B0BEUTSAB0N8. uprrt-m- a

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Klegaully
roroUhafl. Liberally Managed coach toand
from Beach and .Trains, urihestru xutla.

CUAB. MoULAllif, finp.
W. B. Cocnuv.Chlef Cloik, :tbi5uia

JACOB Y. SHEAFFER'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION,)

MO. 19 CENTBK OQUAUB.

a
TXAVntltRO OVIDM. 3k

--

RKAD1NO A COLUMBIA RAlLttOAH.
"" "A AslLf MAmBMah d jolWt uma b, b.

AN2-rT-
ER

so what. kov. m
AIMS LB AVJt KKAUISO.

a mlPSl" itor at 7rJo a m

or Chicklei i at hm a m, and 6:l p as. . A
TBAIMBLKaVBK'ni.trunts 'VJ

S2T ?SaL"sI U! L rn,l and S:M m. J? '

mm. unngui HH.JI
TBAINB LBATB Qoii?vvt. t V'l

per taneasur at t.M a m, and ,,,
For Lebanon at 50 and raff " iLBAVH Ulna n, ..Tl .

I ?5aLB iLttS7a. v--'

LBAVBPBIKOB BTBBBT (Lancastl,?'
ror Lebanon at 7.0; a m, U: TiBinm.rorgnarryvllleat9:!uara.l:iS andA.ViBi

TBAINB LBAVB LEBAHOHror Lancaster at Till a tn, lftso and 7A0 a .ror Quarry villa at 7:11 a m and 1 p bs.

aCWPAT TBAINB.
TRAINS LBAVBBEADINO

For Lanraaterat 7:90 a m and p m.For QuarryvMo at :O0p m.
iiiAino 1.1KI HUAKBI VlbLSI

a rn?r Inctr Abanoa and Keadsng at VM JsJ
for Heading and Lebanon at 8ama si iwK?59

;?-- !

IB

pm.'
For Ouarmrtlle at AM n m.
BAlMB I.KAVJC 1'KINllK BT ltmm.MMmiror Reading and Lebanon at iu anaaii rt

SHIAnm. " - 11ut suarryviiie at mas p no.
TBAINB LB AVBLBnANOW '"tftFor Lancaster at ij a m and Lit n m.ut viuarryTuie at VSB p m.

. For conneeUon at Columbia. Marlatia Jau Vuon, Lancaster Junction, Manheim. BMsTiMtanu Moanen, see Mm Ubles at all atAUoaL " .75t
A. m. WILSON Superintendent.

TJINMHTt.VtMll siusn.n '
X
lRg . u .u m,W

drains TlB aiwm tPhl)MnhtaaYowV
LH&SYl LaVUWBSTWABU. Philadelphia. Lueastcr,cijisu piesi iitj. in, la.tn.news SEzpresst..., :80a.m, isa. at.Wav Faaannmrt.. AJ0a.m. SJOSaBl.Mao trainvUMLJoyl roaa.m. an a. tn. .,

u. a asii ArmiBf ..... via Columbia S38a.selagaraBxpress..... nana. sa. Bslua. bl "

Hanover Aneoa via Columbia Ma. as.Fast 14nsf ............ u:wa.m.
Frederick Accom.... via ColumbiaLaneas tar Aeoom . . . . viaML jot..
Marrlsbnrt Accom.. Kisp.es.
Columbia Aeoom.... fcio p. na.

''--

BJp aa.
Wattscn Bzpr st. ttop.m. U:0a,n.

Leave
BABTWABD. Lancaster,

"w. MMvtvmmi,.,,., M0a.m.sa.m,
MarMabnrsr Bzuraas tsio a. an. ia.toa.wi.Lancaster Accom ar. srBSa.m
uoiuuiDia ocora..,. Moan, 11:44s, BS.
Seashore Bipress..., Iftsjp.m. Kisp. as.railadelnhla Accom, ftosp. m.Sunday Mall. 1:00 p.m.vay axprosst :4Sp.BS.
nairisourg jaooom &UP.BB, iMtasLr.-

MaMtJ-o- &
W
rn

m':i
CjJTr

Tba LancasUir Accommodation leave MaM&
W i" Bat v nu ra.ne Marietta AoccaBsodaE liaavasbta at R0 a. aa. and rssufcea Mariettas SflsV

Also laarssj Celambla at iiisa a. ssJlmSTasT
s

m., rsachlojr JKartetta atlkca imUUmC,
lUiMtta ata p, w. and arrrrat atcVSSiS'
at ftw t also, leaves at S:S8 ana arttves) at MsV

TkaTork AecmamodaUoa Htraaat MO sjm arrlvea at Laneasfsw a SSTSSkk
nectlrg with Hamaburg BznnMsiat Sriaa. as.'

aiw arwtionoB Sfltf?.,r!?fV','noeting at Lancaster with Fast Llae. Mgt,x
at Md n. m.. wui ran through te Fr $--The Frederic Accommodation, &.uoinBDia at uas.aaa i lAaoaststsAmj. m. .. 3r.7

llanover Aocommoaatlon, Bast, leaves Oot.vv
ntubla at 4:10 n. in. Arrives at lianraasar at'S

.win. minnniUBS viu uw RinMHMf . .
BSBAW AuAnrtlm.Alltivi. west.BOawasB;'ar.

Bipress at tMt.KCf
bovm, daur, XM 4

3 ' - . -
at Lancaster witn Niagara
ml, wui mm through to

nndav.
Fast Una. WML, mm nmrnrnr m '?

wui stop at Iownfngtown.Coatesvllla' rarkewV m
bnrg, aft. Joy.Bllaabethtown ana stiaojewnm. sfiuinniftn1n.vMliMiail.lt 0aAA,&ISA Mall tnln wast ran tnr wav nt- Ji B. WOOD, Oeneral AmbIvV 1

POOH wtmMaSfs.A5,5CHAO,

STAt-CM--
;

gVOIAL. lA.f'
111 sf4 rt I I Csla &t

for Fanners ana Kallraaden will hn sum a" '
Sreat reduction In prloes. Also Blgln,'Wa. . JS

Aurora, for wjjph I ageat,aaA Jother flrswdasa Watofft.fr Bte''jfciwl Ir.ow.""Z."",UXB' rOtSAleBy(rIalSJoptloafooodi. Correct time dally, oy
nsssissa UU1 aseaskA AAA UstJ

LODIB WBBSB. WM'
Ho. WH K. Quaan Bt, oppostM City Mtsa.'V

Near Ptuui'a iJenot. h,
Q.1LL-JKWEL,E-

R, &0.

at 'aj m Tjrjj. .jjml
JEWELER AND OPTIOIAN .?

i&&ii, ruutrjrw uuuuia yua avicuu to laaaswa'1mediately. ?'ptta m.a a nunnD nr i,,v. -- - - Fim.... uu w. ..w&.w uwa93k9 mmmmrwmSight, gives Comlort and Pleasure. . :,
LancaaUr has loner felt the need of a BPBV '

CIAI.OITI01AN. WearenowBeretaMsasvure Your Kj os, ritOlsssee with the FMBuU
olON or AN ocULtitr, having a Fall an,
complete Outat of Test Lenses Ueauseiav''
Pertect Measurements. ?!&, Vs

KaUsfacUontiUAKANTEEDInAVBBTllI-XANCB- .

.B'A Full Line of Watches. Clocks. JawalnraaA'J.
Silverware. k "i

"

... CHARLES B. OILL. - 'i&.. - .au.HKBsi; aiau sTjtangasTas,
.,i if I, i" ; milTT--

tyA'TOHES AND JEWELRY. Vs!'

TO SUIT YOClMBtr WUBN BUYIKB'AKi'

Watch,
Wi

M
A

.

UO WUEBB YOU 8KB THE

Largest Stock, Best Variety. J3
""w."" lj

yon this as well as Lav 'v3
OJt Hllros. 1

For all slnds of Repairing you will find atto gl vu Good satisfaction.

:.':

TTTATmnTi n mrnTiWiLljlJCiJXi l'. iUilX.tt,
No. 101 North Quean StrtMt,

of

wATOUES.

wwjtswj.

(Corner utange.)

LANCASTER. PA. aMM M

itrsTnrrwa

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAT-TM'- S CORNER H

Lower now than at any tlrooiluce Watclas,
bavH breu maao. full and cu)ilti slock
et nil gruHes All guHPtntned, iow the)
time to buy at lour cash flgurvs.

The Arundel Tiotod Speclaelei

Bold only at Zibtn's Corner."

Tho larireat line of rcfalJes '" tD0 "r,
carroli lit "tctfkevMTnu'ni'omfleneomaaw,
lu Quid, ollvnr. NIol. and stuol rramea,
with every uclllty fur pioporadjuatinent.

Watch, Cock and Jewelry Kepiirirg

Given Special attention an.i all wort wr
ranted. Call and uxamtne cur sto;k.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

aprJi.ltn(.ANCASIEB'PA'

M
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